
1. 經常出席和參予本教會主要的聚會, 如祟拜, 祈禱會, 主日學和其他教會重要的聚會。
2. 每日以神的話語及祈禱, 與基督保持恆常及親密的靈修關係。
3. 經常實踐對本教會的十一奉獻。
4.   在以下幾方面是無可指責:

= 對自己的配偶忠心

= 好好管理自己的家

= 謹慎自守, 不任性和不暴躁

= 於教會內外都有好名聲

= 不酗酒

= 溫柔, 不魯莽

= 不喜歡爭吵

= 不貪無義之財

= 樂意接待遠人

= 活出一個莊重, 公平, 敬虔的生活和無可指責的性格

= 能夠藉著教導來牧養會眾

= 活出聖潔自持的生活

5.  以謙卑和尊重的態度, 與本教會同工一起服事菲沙崙教會全體會眾。
6.  除非有不能避免的情況, 否則, 務必出席所有教牧同工及長議會會議。
7.  執行由長議會所委派的職務。
8. 委身致力於保護教會和為教會祈禱, 特別是有關教會合一和真理的教導。
9. 如未能堅守這公約的精神, 請辭去教牧或長老的職位。

作為菲沙崙教會的牧師或長老, 我承諾遵守這項公約。

____________________________________                  ______________________________________

姓名             日期

菲沙崙教會

教牧長老公約



1. Maintain a regular active role in the core activities of the church including worship, prayer 
meeting, Sunday school, and other major church activities.

2. Maintain a consistent regular devotional relationship with Christ through the Word of God 
and prayer.

3. Tithe financially and regularly to the FLC church body. 
4.  Be above reproach in the following areas:

= Faithful to your spouse
= Manage your own family well
= Self controlled, not arrogant or quick tempered
= Has a good reputation inside and outside the church
= Not a heavy drinker
= Not violent but gentle
= Not quarrelsome
= Not a lover of money or dishonest with monetary issues
= Enjoys having guests in your home
= Lives a wise, just, and godly life, and has a blameless character
= Is able to feed the sheep through teaching
= Lives a devout and disciplined life

5. Serve the FLC church body alongside church staff with an attitude of humility and respect. 
6. Attend all Pastoral Staff or Elder Board meetings unless unavoidable. 
7. Carry out the ministerial duties appointed by the Board of Elders. 
8. Commit to protecting and praying for the church body, especially in the areas of unity and 

doctrinal teaching. 
9. Resign from the Pastoral or Elder position if unable to adhere to the spirit of this Covenant.

As a Pastor or Elder of Fraser Lands Church, I pledge to adhere to this covenant.

____________________________________                  ______________________________________
Name             Date

Fraser Lands Church

Pastors and Elders Covenant
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